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Our Millinery Department has surpassed alh" previous records. We ask our customers to be - patient with its "in ; OW ,JM
mcnt, as we employ only Experienced Trimmers, and everylHat leaving our workroom thas to l;

sameHead Trimmer, MISS WHITNEY, who is an Artist at the head, of her profession. & YoU have; the
Every alteration made is required to have the. approval.protection in our Gat Suit Department

of MISS WILK1E, which isi-sufficien- t , guarantee for its correctness.
't

Dry Goods
New Galatea We' oil only the genuine Batuher . oods,

made by the Manchester MiU- - .Every yard guaranteed;
Nothing1 take, the plaeeof this for Boya' Walata and,
Children's .Dfeasea. Price - the yard , . . . . '. . : . . " r . 15c. v

Colored Linen' for Shirt Walat Suits; ' warranted an Linen.
Price the yard i, .. 25c

, r '

MISS HEIENE MALE,

EXPERT C0RSE1 IERE

Will fill a week's engagement
at our stofe demonstrating

and fitting the celebrated

tDraperies
18ci

ISo.

Sflnoh Printed Burla i. Price the yard w
Plain Burlap, in eolld, colore. Price the yard . m

ISinch Silkallne; all the aew prlng' patterns. We handle
only the beat-qualit-

t Prce. the, yard . .. 1. l-S-c,

White Quilts

Dress Goods
M-1n- Shadow Plaid Grey Panama, the Roods every mer-

chant ia clamoring for towlay. WE HAVE IT. Price
the yard 11.25.

6f-ln- ch Plain Grey Panama; another very dealrable num-
ber. Price the yard $1.89.

44-In- Grey Chiffon Bulling. Price the yard . . . . 75c.
S2-ln- Cream Chiffon Panama; one of the leaders. Price

the yard $1.00.

62-ln- Cream Serge, good quality, wmofith finish. Price
the yard $1.25.

42-In- Veiling, Batlxte. Crepe, etc. Colors. Grey. Cream,
Old HoseGreen, Heliotrope, Navy and Black. Price the
yard 75c. and $1.00.

New Shadow Print Warp Silk Aeolcan, POSITIVELY NEW.
Price the yard 50c.

h Silk Aeolpan, with Satin Dots; colors. Grey, .Cream
and Light Blue. Price the yard 50c.

Black Dress Goods
Our stock of Black I)rens Goods Is the best that we have

ever shown. Chiffons, Aeolenns, French Voiles, Bilk
Warp Batistes, etc.

White Goods Department
No. 1,000 Linen Lawn, at the old price 35c.

White Hlk Batiste; the leader In while goods.
Price the yard 75c.

White Mercerised Batiste. Price the yard 85c, 50c.

White Wash Chiffon; beautiful material for shadow em-
broidery work. Pr Ice the yard 35c, 50c, 40c and 75c

10-- 4 White Linen Sheeting for sea xhore suits. Price the
yard H5c, $1.00 ami $1.25.

36-In- Plain White Linen. Price the yard 30c
Fine Sheer Embroidered Batiste. Price the yard . . 25c.
.White Dotted Swlssen, small, medium and large dots. Price

the yard 25c, 35c, 40c. and 50c.

CORSETS
PoaiUvely we have no competition la this line. Thef

swellest line" of White Quilts: that baa been shown In
this city, Prices from . , '.. fl.00 to $8.00 ach.Lyra

TowelsAND
Everything ln the way of ' Towels, from a barker's - Be.

towel to the finest All-Line- n, Hand Drawn-Wor- k for... ........ .- - ..'- - ..,. .. 91.00.

Table Linen
toOur best numbers are $1.00 and 91.25. .with Napkins

match.

Price72-in- ch Hemstitched Silver Bleached Table Linen,
the yard 41.50. Napkins to match. -

American
L,fildly CORSETS.

You are invited to call

and consult her.

Monday, April 9th, to

Saturday, April 14th

72-ln- ch Plain ;13able Damask. . Price the yard 91.60, 99-50.-

Notion Department
Just received a lot of D,. lt C, Embroidery Cotton white
. ' all numbers.

f -

Bradley's Wlldwood-Viole- t 'Toilet Water at 25 and 50c
per bottle.

Silks

Bradley's Woodland
bottle ..- - .. .. .

Violet Perfumed Ammonia at per
10c.

38-In- Chiffon Finished Taffeta; colors. Grey and Navy.
Price the yard $1.25.

2 7 -- Inch Grey Itadium Hllk; the new silk. In the popular
shade. Price the yard $1.00.

Grey Printed Warp ltadlum Hlik; Pink Floral Design.
Price the yard $1.25.

38-In- Black Tladlifm ftilk; extra high lustre. Price the
yard $1.50.

ni h White Jap Wash Hllk. Price the yard 39c to $1.00.
27-In- Grey Printed Wurpi, cheeks and stripes. Price

the yard 7.V.
27-in- Water-Proo- f Oriental Silk; White, Black and all

colors. Price ihe yard 50c.

Woodland Violet Toilet Talcum Powder at 15c. per bottle.
A lot of Pearl Buttons; all sixes; worth 10c. per doaen.

Special price per dosen .. .. . . . . .., Be.

One lot of Hair Brushesworth 60c. and 75. ,Tour
choice each . .. .. . .. ,. . .. .. z&c

Snow White- - Shoe Polish, for cleaning white canvas shoes,
t .. ? , 10a per bottle. '

Coat Suit Departmentfine China and GlasswareLadles' Furnishings
This department you will And ready to nil your many wants.

HANDKERCHIEFS NECKWEAR

Plain, narrow hem, all ulirrr Linen. In we have Net, lice, Crepe
10c. each; II. 00 dozen. do Chine. India Silk and Duchess

Painty new denlajnii In enibm 'dne. Lace, 85c. to $5.00.
very sheer Minn. 25c. 39c. r0c. Baby Irlnh Htrrkn, with or without
75c, $1.00. A beautiful box with ix tabs; Chlmlnettrn, lurjte collars and
Handkrn hlefx $1.60, $2.00. with everythlriK worn tor the neck.
Kant or card nice preaents for ICawtcr.

Eton Salts in Black. Panama: Vplle SklHa in black, madein the
ahort sieves, trimmed, in braid -- and latest styles, in circular, with plaited "

buttons, Princes skirt, circular ef- - panels, trimmed In folds or .

feet, with folds at bottom, silk-Hn- ed silk; also braided, design . in panels.
Jacket Price .$80.00. Prices ; 910.00 to 915.00.

Eton Suits in Black Invisible Plaid f; Taffeta Skirts in black, good tjuallty 0 '

Panama. trimmed In straps of coods fit silk,, circular, with, plaited panejs
'

and buttons, with ft touch of old in and trimmed in folds of material or
braid, circular skirt with , plaited olack velvet ribbon. Prices '

i ?

panels and folds, sllk-Uns- d, Jacket ..,$10.00, 913.50, $15.00. '

Pr,c M'-
- 8un Plaited' Skirts in black v and

Eton SulU in Oriental Panama, blue Mohair m ., i, 95.00.
short sleeves, trimmed in straps --of '
material, piped with silk td match, r Black and White Shepherd's Plaid, S;

and ..button circular skirt, plait4 Vn Plaited, at .. . $7.90. ,

panels, Jacket lined, with white jr Broirn Xinen Shirt Waist- - Suits.
P'te -'- plaited and trimmed in pearl buttons, ' ,

Eton suits in White Brilliantlne, t . . . $3.00.
double-breaste- d, short sleeves, , trim- -, 1

.

, , taffeta, circular skirt. '.Wn,t Lftwn 8Wrt Waist Suits, y

N Carpet Department

Our Carpet Department Is filled
with so many things necessary to the
home. Many values are being of-

fered, and many are taking advantage
of our low prices on Carpets, Mat- -
tings. Rugs, Shades, Trunks, etc The
department has never been in better

v shape to offer great values than at
the present time.

Our enormous stock of China and '

Japan Mattings at present prices is
going fast. More than fifty (50)
different styles from which to choose.

lis Warp China Mattings, per yd.
20c. Roll of 40 yards .. .. 911-00- . -

One lot China and Japan Mattings,
per yd. 80c." Roll of 40 yards 910.00.

One lot China and Japan Mattings,
per yd. 25c Roll of 40 yards 90-0-

One lot China Mattings, per yd.
22 c. Roll of 40 yards .. 95.00. ,

One lot China and Japan Mattings,
per yd. 20c. Roll of 40- - yards .97.60.

One lot China Mattings, per yd
v

15c. Roll of 49 yards ,. . 95.00. v,
One lot of Ixll Wilton Ruge worth j ;

$40.00 each ,.... ,993.00-- .

Seamless 9x12 Velvet Rugs, worth ,
-2- 27.60 each ,. . .. 922.60. .

Seamless Tapestry, Brussels 9x11
Rugs, worth $18.00 each .v Jll60,;i

One lot 3Tx4 Axmlnster RurS,'.
worth 18.60 each .A..... 99.00. 'C

Tour home is not complete;wlth-- . '

out a to Ice Carpet or, Drugged , Our : t

100-ple- Pinner Seta In fine Havl-lan- d

French China; beautifully deco-
rated In violets. Sold everywhere for
$40.00 Special price fSO.OO

100-ple- Dinner Sets in finest
Auatrlan and German China; four
pretty new designs and all new
shapex; regular S2S.00 and $30.00
setx. Special at $18.00 and 920.00.

100-pio- Dinner Sets In fine Ameri-
can Porcelain; regular $15.00 seta.
Special at 513.50.

Ileautlful shaped, plain White
Havlland French China Cups and
faurer. Special at . . . . 52.50 set.

French China, decorated In Pink,
beautiful shapes In open stock Cups
and Haucera and Plates at 95-0- 0 dos.

Toilet Sets, best grade of
Porcelain and newest shapes and
decorations. Special prices from

93.50 to 912.50.
Fine China Parlor Lamps, some

hand-painte- d, from 91. 50 to 990.00.
Fancv China Cake Plates, Salad

Howls. Cracker Jars, Vases and most
anything in fine, fancy China, from

60c. to 915.00.
beautiful hand-painte- d Chi-

na Fruit Sets; regular $16.00 value.
Special At 50.50.

Fine Blown Glass Finger Bowls,
"plain. Special at 91.00 sot.

Plain Blown Glass Water Tumblers,
sold everywhere for 7$c. and $1.00
dosen. Special at .... 90c dosen.

Water Pitchers, plain.
Special at 50 and aftc

Beautiful Imitation Cut Glass
Punch Bowls, on Stands at .. 93.00.

Pretty designs In Imitation Cut
Glass Vases and Fruit Stands, at

.. 95 and 60c.
Tall, Plain, Blown Glass In Tea

Tumblers at .. 8.V, and 91.50 doaen.
Plain Blown Glass Goblets, three

shapes, at .. '. .t , 93.00 dosen.

around V bottom. Prlcetr,mmea ,r Hamburg insertion, lace . .

BELTS BELTS

Leather Helm for Children: Ited,
White and Klitck. 15c. to 25c.

Ladles' Helta In Silver, Gilt. Swede.
Leather, Persian Hllk and Linen; till
colors, with white and black. 2 5c.
to $$.E0.

HAND BAGS

A larttn assortment of shapes and
colors, in leather, Cloth and Linen,
to match your linen gowns. 26c. to
$6.00.

RIBBONS RIBBONS

Kmali boxes with three Handker-
chief, for children, 35c.

FANS FANS

You will find till line of KuriK

well Keleiied. Kvervthlnic new mid
prices for all. he. to $5.00.

HOSE HOSE

Ladles' all pure Hllk Hoae; ttlack.
White, Pink. Grey, Bed, Blue. Green,
Lavender; Tan and C'hnmpairne. $1.00
to $5.00.

Hllk Uale, very thin; 60c. to 76c.
Very Thin Plain Lisle BOc,

Extra good line LUIe 26c; 3 for
$1.00.

with fold ana tucKS, at .. 9e.00.
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. Pony Jacket Sulthalt tlght-flt- -. , " - " ""'l". ".T" nB Wn'
tins jacket lonr sleeves, mado to'-- "n 4

cream s serge, , cuff, and .aT prl
black velvetclrcalar ,sk!rtt Price l?a,"h;, $T.00.

rr'"- - "V;r;-- ; 's shot,, waists '

SEPARATE -- SKWTS a; Handom; ne '.. er tWhlte ;
.'" Haidsome jtno o? Spring $kjrts in--- 1 In. ' hand-embroider- ed Unenjr '

XJrey. Blue and Hack...ranama' cir- - lUlor finlsrv wUh laundered cuffs and
eulaectawlth gores.'plaltad pan-- i collar; alsothe soft cuffs and collar

"

els; some trimmed In folds. Prices,, long-.an- short sleeves. Prices from

There is nothing that adds to your
spring gowns as. much as Ribbon.
The beautiful shades In Persian Rib-
bon will be found with us. Every- -

CHILDREN'S HOSE

Lisle sad Cotton Howe: alee 4 to
Pr'lree joc. to thing In Plain, Liberty Satin, Soft9; colors and black. ; prices are Interesting eitd the same ;

f.ni w S11.0V., . 'f,. f3.00. to 97.59. .Taffeta and J3ros Grain; all' widths. si y 10 an.' . 1 1

1 v ' J ' " ' "v I " ",'..v.t- - fr...i.. ....7:
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